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INT RODUCTION 
The western corn rootw orm Diabrot i ca vi rg i fera Le C ont e ,  and the 
northe rn corn root worm D i abrot i ca longi cornis S ay ,  are m ajor pests 
affe cting corn in S outh D akot a. J ones (19 6 8) cons i dere d th e rootworm 
the numbe r one corn p e s t  in S outh D akot a and estimat e d th at the root -
w orm caus e d  fifty percent of all ins e ct da�age done t o  corn. 
l ,----
Prior t o  19 6 1  t he n orthern corn rootworm w as the predomin ant speci e s  
caus ing damage i n  S outh D akot a .  Th e wes tern corn root worm is  pres ent ly 
the pre domi nant spe cies (Ne arman , 19 6 8) . . 
Cult ural an d chemi cal control meth ods h ave b e en us e d  t o  control corn 
rootworrns in the pas t with varying d.egrees of success . Crop r ot at i on ,  
one of thC! lTest metl10ds used (Forbes , 19 1 5), has gi ven s ome d.egree o.f 
control ( B.igger , 19 3 2) . 
Wit h  the increas e  i n  land values in the lat e 19 40 's farmi .ng 
pract i ces ch an ged conside rab ly . It be came n e ce ss ary t o  c ont inuous ly 
p lace a h .i gh value crop s uch as corn on the best s oi l .  C orn on corn 
then became the common pract i ce .  A rap i d  in cre as e in corn rootw orm 
p opulat i ons coi ncide d with these  pract i ces (Jessen , 1 970) .  
D uring this s ame pe ri od, following Wor ld War I I , the fe as ib i li ty 
of chemical control of corn rootworms w as en han ce d with the de ve lopment 
of a new family of ins e ct i ci de s ,  the ch lorin ate d hydrocarb ons . From 
numerous t ests in s ever al s t ates , aldrin and hept ach lor b e c ame the 
recommen ded materi als for corn rootworm control (Hi ll , Hi xs on and Mum a, 
1948), (Muma, Hi ll an d Hi xs on , 19 49 ), (C ox and Li lly , 1 953), 




and (Apple, 1957). 
The economic_ dam.age to corn by the rootviorms and the cost of 
control 
have been high. The estimated total loss to farmers in South Dakota in 
1968 was seven million dollars (Jones, 1968). The estimated total loss 




Al tho.ugh the loss attributed to rootworms has been h_igh, the savi.ngs 
from use of recommended insecticides must be considered. In 1968, over 
1,100,000 acres of corn were treated with rootworm insecticides. South 
Dakota farmers realized a savings of 800,000 bushels of corn above the 
cost of
' 
treatment. In 1969, an estimated 900,000 acres of corn were 
treated with corn rootworm insecticides. This treatment saved 1,500,000 
bushels of corn above the cost of treatment (B. H. Kantack, personal 
communication). 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides were used extensively until the 
early 1960's, when failures of aldrin and heptachlor occurred (Weekman, 
1961). Other groups of insecticides including organophosphates and 
carbamates were tested and subsequently recommended. Ball and Weekman 
(1962) tested and recommended two organophosphates, diazinon and phorate, 
for use on corn rootworms. 
With the subsequent use of large amounts of organophosphates the 
possibility of resistance comparable to that of the chlorinated hydro-
carbons was anticipated. Ball (1968) reported a trend to resistance of 
corn rootworrns to diazinon and phorate in Nebraska. 
The study reported in this thesis was initiated ·in the summer of 
1969 as a test model for an annual monitoring system of most rootworm 
insecticides used in South Dakota. The primary objective was to determine 
the LDso 's of the recommended rootworm insecticides on western corn 
rootworm adults collected each year from several sites in the more in­
tensive corn growing areas of the State. Comparison of the yearly LD50•s 
should disclose if a trend towards resistance exists. 
Only adults were used in this study since larvae were very difficult 
to collect from the fiel� in any number and rearing techniques were time 
consuming and unsure. From tests which compared Ln50 •s on larvae and 
adults, it has been concluded that if the adults were resistant the 




Corn Rootw orm Re s is tance t o  Ins e cticides 
Th e first s .igns of failure of a ch lorinated hydrocarb on - ins ect i c ide 
at the recommended ra te to control corn rootw orms was noted in Nebras ka 
in 1959 (Rose lle , unp ub li shed data).  Failure of aldrin and heptachlor 
continued and be came seri ous in 19 60 and 19 61 (Wee kman , 19 61). 
In 19 61, H.  J. Ball and G. T .  Wee kman dete .rmined the LD 5 0  for 
certain ins e c tici des on rootworm adults c ollected from two s ites in 
Nebras ka . One site cons i s te d  of a fie ld in which rootworm c ontrol had 
been no prob lem; the s e c ond , a fie ld in whi ch res is tance was s uspected. 
Two chlorinated hydrocarb ons , aldrin and heptach lor , and one o_rgano-
p hosp hate ,  dia z in on ,  were tes ted . Suspe ct e d  res is tant adult s  from t he 
I 
first field re quire d  100 time s the dosage of a ldrin or heptach lor t o  
obtain an LD50 as the dos age required for the rootworm adult s  f rom t he 
fie ld with n o  control prob lem . There was n o  s ignificant d ifference in 
the LD50 of diazin on from the two fie lds (Ball and We e kman, 19 62) . 
Many rep orts of res istance were noted in the following years . 
Chlorinated hydrocarb on res i s tant northern corn rootw orms were rep orte d  
i n  South Dakota (Howe et al., 19 63) , in I llinois (Bigg �r ,  19 63), in 
Oh io (B la ir et a l. ,  19 63), in Iowa (Hamilton ,  19 65), and in Wis c ons in 
(Patel and App�e ,  19 66) . Res istant western corn rootworms were rep orted 
in South Dakota (Howe et al. , 1963), in Kans as (Burkh ardt ,  19 63), and 
in Nebras ka (Ba ll , 19 62). 
In 19 63 a coordinated proje ct was commenced t o  determine the 
res is tance p attern .for the wes tern and northern corn rootw orm in the 
5 
north central Stat es . The p urpose was to determin �  the e xtent of th e 
exis t i_ng res istant pop ulat ions . T he h .ighest level of res i stance was 
reported in north wes t  I owa, northern Kans as , and southeas tern So ut h 
Dakota .  Aldrin and diaz inon were use d  in th is tes t . D ia z inon was 
included as a comparis on ,  as it was the organophosphate rep lacement for 
aldrin ( Hamilton, 196 5 ). 
A five year s tudy on t he potent ial western corn root worm res istance 
to two o _rganop hosphate ins e ct ic ides was carr ied out in N ebras ka from 
196 3-1 96 7. The ins e ct ic ides were dia z inon and phorate . H. J. Ball 
summarize d the data in 1 96 8  and showed the mean LD5 0 of rootworm adults 
collected in 196 7  had increase s  of 6 6. 1 % for dia z inon and 6 1. 7% for 
phorate over the mean LD5 0  of 196 3. H. J. Ball als o stat ed that these 
inse ct icides were s t ill effect ive b ut the s ign ificant incre as e in LD 50 
values indicat e d  that poorer rootworm control might occur . 
CHEM I CAL CONT ROL TESTS 
Se veral me th ods have been us ed to indi cate the effe cti venes s of 
rootw orm ins ecti cides .  The Ln50 lab oratory tes t  can b e - use d  in con ­
jun cti on wi th one or s e veral field tes ts to indi ca te the effe cti venes s  
6 
of the formulati on, the s tab i li ty and the con centra ti on of the ins e cti cide 
·needed, and the time and me th od of field applicati on .  
Larval c oun ts , lodging, and yields were three of the early field 
tes ts us e d  and w ere the b as i s  for the original ch lorinated hydrocarb on 
re commendati on s  (Hi l l ,  Hixs on ,  and Muma, 1948), (Cox and L i lly , 1953), 
(L illy ,  1954), and (Burkh ardt, 1954). 
Cox and L illy (1953) included adult counts in the ir tes ts .  Signif­
icant di ffe re nces we re not e d  b e tween th eir tre ated are as a.nd the ir un-
treate d  che ck .  
Burkhardt (1954) rep orte d  delayed pupation of survi ving larvae i n  
the treated areas and s ugges te d  that the larvae h a d  b een re tarde d by the 
ins e cticides lindane ,  hep tach lor and aldrin . 
Wee kman (1962) us ed a root rating analysis performed i n  mid - July 
and lodg ing counts as a means of de termini .ng rootw orm damage . 
Ball and Wee kman (1962) initiated LD 50 tes ts on w es tern corn 
rootworm adults in Nebras ka .  They indicate d  that s ome areas s h owed 
p opuiat ions high ly res i s tan t to aldrin and heptachlor .  Se veral s uth ors 
have used LD50's to de termine p os s ib le res i stance of b oth n or thern and 
wes tern corn rootw orrns to chl orinated hydr ocarb ons or o.rganoph osphate s ,  
(Bigger, 1963), (H amilton , 1965), (Blair e t  al., 1963) and (Pa te l  and 
App le ,  1966). 
P eters ( 1963) s tate d that p lant lo.dgi.ng and yields·, th�ugh widely 
us ed , are the mos t . remote criteria for meas uri .ng the ins ect-p lant re ­
lat ionship . Peters ( 19 64) ut ilized root rat i.ngs and percent lo .dgi.ng 
correlated with yie lds and foun d both h .ighly s _ign i fi cant . 
7 
Eiben and Peters (19 65 ) us ed the pounds of pull re quired t o  pull a 
s ingle p lant from the soil to e valuate varietal respons e to rootworm 
damage . 
Ortman and Fi t.zgerald ( 19 64) in determining varietal response o f  
corn t o  rootworrn damge ut i l i ze d  a root rat i .ng sy stem. 
Peters ( 19 65 ) included rootworms per p lant with lo.dg i .ng , root rat ing 
and yields to evaluate ins e ct icides . 
In South Dak ota in 19 64-19 66 larval counts ,  root pulls , p ercent 
l�dging and yie lds were us ed to determine performan ce of several 
ins ecti cides at various rates (Nearrnan, 19 68). Als o in South Dakota in 
19 68-19 69 , e xtensi ve lar val counts , root pulls , root rat i ng and percen t 
lodgi _ng were us ed in a s imi lar s tudy (Je s s en , 19 70 ) .  
The s e cond conference o n  tes t methods for res istance in ins e ct s  of 
agricultural importance has p ublished a tentat i ve test method for 
determining res is tance to i ns ecticides in Diabrot ica species , (Brazzel ,  
19 70 ). The p rocedure s uggested by the committee on Diabrot ica was very 
s imi lar to tha� us e d  by Ball and Weekman (19 62) , Ball (19 68), and 
Hamilton (19 66), with the addit ion of a solvent check. 
MET HO DS AND MAT ERIALS 
19 69 
Se veral s ites were e stablished in South Dakot a in A _ugust , 19 69 , 
for the collect ion of
.
adult wes tern corn rootworrns . The s i tes were 
s e lected from kn ow n areas of h _igh rootw orm infestati on. Se veral s ites 
were s e lected s o  t hat fields with a wide range of pre vi ous i ns ect i cide 
8 
us e w ould be in cluded in the s tudy . The s ites were locate d  in th e major 
c orn growi ng areas of the s tate (Fig.  1). 
E_ight ins e ct icides were tes ted in 19 69 . The ins ect icides are 
lis ted below w i th their che mi cal n omenclature : 
aldrin: 
® Bux: 
l , 2, 3, 4, 10, 10-hexachlor-l, 4, 5, 8-diedometh ano­
l ,  14, '�a, 5, 8, �a-hexahydronaphthalene 
m- (1- e thy lpropyl) phenyl methylcarbamate mi xt ure 
(l-4) with m -(1-methy lbuty l) phenyl methy l­
carbarnate 
diaz in on: 0, 0-die thyl 0-(2-is opropyl- 4 - rnethyl- 6- pyrimidiny l) 
ph osp horoth i oat e 
® 
Dyfonate :  0- e thyl S-phenyl ethyph osphonodith i oate 
carb ofuran : 2, 3-dihy dro- 2, 2- di rnethyl- 7-benzofuranyl 
methylcarbamate 
Landri� 3, 4, 5-tri rnethylpheny l methylcarbamate ,  75% 
2, 3, 5- tr imethy lpheny l methy lcarbamate ,  18% 
® Mocap : 0-ethy l S, S-d ip ropyl ph osph orodith i oate 
ph orate : 0, 0-diethyl S- (ethylth i omethyl )  ph osph orod ith i oate 
The above lis ted inse ct i cides were applied t opically to wes t ern 
corn root worm ad ults at the following rat es : ·0.01, 0 . 05, 0.10, 0 . 50, 
1.00, 5.00, and 10 . 00 micrograms actual i ns e cticide per rnicroliter of 
s ol ut i on. The amoun t  of s o�ut i on applied t o  each ins ect was held c ons tant 
9 
at 1 ul�ter! Te chni ca� grade ins ect icides were us ed in all cas es .· 
D ilut ions were made us i
.
n g  acetone as the s ol-vent . 
. 1970 
Three of the c olle cti on s ites us ed in 196 9 were s e le cted for use i n  
1970 . They included Yankton , Clay and �oody Counties (�ig, 1). 
Fourteen ins ect ici de s  were tested in 1970 , Th e ins e ct icides are 
listed below with their chemical n omenclature: 
Bux: 
® Das anit: 
diazinon: 




ph orate :  
® Gard ena: 
® Imidan: 




RE 12420 : 
m-(1-�thylpr opyl) pheny l methy lcarbamate mi xt ure 
(l-4) with m-(1-methylbutyl) pheny l  methyl -carb amat e 
O , O-diethyl 0 -(p -(methy lsul finyl) pheny l )  
ph os ph oroth i oat e 
O , O-diethy l 0 -(2-is opropyl -4-methyl-6 -pyri mid inyl) 
ph osph oroth i oate 
0 -ethyl S-pheny l  ethyph osphon odith i oate 
2 , 3-dihydro-2 , 2-d imethyl-7-b enzofuranyl 
methy lcarbamate 
3 , 4 , 5 -trimethylphenyl met hy lcarbamat e ,  75 % 
2 , 3, 4-trimethylph eny l  methylcarbamat e ,  18% 
0 -ethyl S , S-dipropyl phosph orodith i oat e 
0 , 0 -diethyl S-(ethy lth i omethy l) ph osph orod i th i oate 
2-ch loro-1-(2 , 4 , 5 -trichloropheny l) viny l d imethy l 
ph osphate 
0 , 0 -dimethyl S-phthalimidomethyl ph osphor od ithi oat e 
2 , 2-dimethy l-l -l , 3-b en zodi oxol-4yl-N-methyl carb amat e 
O , O-di methy l S(4-oxo-l , 2 , 3-benzotriazin-3(4H)­
y lmethy l) ph osph orodithioate 
l , 3-B is (carbamoylthi o)-2-(N , N�dimethyl -arnino) 
prop ane 
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T he first eigh t ins ect i c ide s listed: Bux,  D�s anit ,  diazinon,· 
Dyfon at e , carb ofu�an, Landr�n , Mocap and ph orate are comm.on ly us ed as 
p lant i.ng time tre atment s  on c orn in South Dakota, These  e .i gh t  were 
tested on rootworm adu lt s  from all three s ites , once in early A .ugus t  
and .again in mid-A ugus t .  A t otal of s ix s eparate tests were run for 
e ach of these e .igh t . 
Untreated controls were run with each ins ecticide .  
The last s i x  ins e c t icide s  listed: azi nphosmethy l, Garden a , Imidan , 
NC 6897, P adan and RE 12420 were tes ted only once. The s e  ins e ct i ci des 
have b e en ass ociated w i th the c ontrol of adult corn rootw orms .  
The insect ici des us ed were techni cal grade except Padan whi ch was 
in a 50 percent wettable powder form. 
A ll b ut Padan w ere app lied t op i cally in acetone s olut ion at 1 uliter 
dos .ages within the range of the follow i .ng c oncentrat i ons : 0 . 001 ,  0. 005 , 
0.01 ,  0.05 , 0.1, 0.5 , 1.0 , 5 .0 , and 10.0 micrograms actual ins ecticide 
per microliter of s olut i on �  
Padan was inso lub le in all c ommon s olvents but wat e r .  Water b ecaus e  
of its h .igh s urface tens ion was difficult t o  us e in the m icroapp licat or .  
Therefore , an LC5 0 (lethal c oncentrat i on) t e s t  was carrie d  out for Patlan. 
A s imi lar tes t  was carried out for diazinon for camparis on p urp os es ,  
PROCEDURE 
The root worm adults us ed in the tests were c ollected f rom the 
s elected s ites with s weep net s and batt ery p owered aspirat ors . The 
12 
root worms are first c ollected w ith the s weep nets and then re moved fro-: 
the nets with the p owe r.> asp irat or. Any coincidental insect s  ca .ught in 
the s weep net can be b ypas s ed_ with the asp irat or. This pr ocedure .  g ives 
a h omoge neous p opulat ion of wes t e rn corn rootw orm adults .  
The battery p owered asp irat or used cons is te d  of a c onvert ed 12-v olt 
car vacuum (Fig. 2). The vacuum b ag that was standard w ith the car 
vacuum was re place d with a 2 3/4-inch d iameter plast i c  tube with a 
s cre e n  covering one end . The open end of the tub e  was f itted t o  the 
head of the vacuum cleane r as the vacuum b .ag would n ormally ·be at tached. 
The vacuum head was fitted with a small rubber tub e  t o  fac i l itate 
indiv idual ins e ct pickup (Fig . 3) . 
T he p ower unit cons is t e d  of two 6-volt wet cell b atteries c onnected 
in serie s  t o  give 12 volts . The batteries were carried in a 10-in ch 
plas t ic file card b ox .  The unit was e quipped with a volt meter and a 
jumper wire (Fig . 4, 5 , 6).  With the jumper wire pl .ugged int o  a car 
cigare tte l ighte r, the unit can be run for a prolonge d ·period of t ime . 
It can als o be charged in th is manner . 
The rootworms were trans ported and h �ld in a l X l X l f oot cage . 
Fres h s ilks and y oung e ars of c orn were use d  as food . Wate r  was s upp l ie d  
by a pet ri dish c ontaining a wate r  s oa ked pie ce of gauze (Fig . 7). Wh ile 
in the laborat ory the cages were kept in a s pecial h oldi.ng room with a . 
tempe rature of 75 -80° F and relat ive humidity of 40%! 
. 
' 
Fig. 2 Converted Sears portable car vacuwu. 
Fig. 3 Break down of portable aspirator. 
chamber c) Vacuum. 






0 Cigarette lighter plug, for recharging 
battery from car. 
Outlet 
Fig. 4 Schematic drawing of wiring of power unit. 
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Fig. 5 Power unit for portable aspirator. 
Fig. 6 Power unit showing voltmeter and outlet. 
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Fig. 7 Holding cage showing food and water. 
Jus t pri or t o  treatment the beet les f or a test were removed fr o� 
the ir c .age and immob i lize d  with co2 t o  facili t ate h andli .ng. 
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E ach i ndivi dual beet le was treated sep arate ly with a micr oapp li cat or. 
The ins trument maintained extreme accuracy with a repeat abi lity of l 
uliter + .02 ulite r. The mi croapp licat or was fitt ed with a 25 0 uliter 
H amilt on syringe with a 27-g �uge ne edle (Fig. 8,9 ). This app licat or was 
des .igned and bui lt by E. W. Hami l  t on, t oxic ologis t ,  Nor thern Grain Ins e ct s  
Res e arch Lab orat ory. I t  i s  b as i cally s imilar t o  that  describe d  by 
H am ilt on and Dahm (19 60). 
When the app li cat or was act i vated for a s ingle dos e ,  a sma ll drop 
appeare d at the end of the needle .  The abdomen of the rootworm b ee t le was 
then t ouched t o  the drop and t he acetone- ins e ct i cide s oluTi on was 
immediate ly drawn on to the b ee t le .  Wor•ki .n g i n  this manner an individual 
can treat 2, 000 - 2 , 5 00 beetle s  per day ( r.ig. 9 )  . 
An attempt was made t o  use water diluted ins ect i c ide in th e micro­
app licat or, but th is fai led due t o  the h .igh s urface t ens i on of wat e r. The 
water- ins ect icide s olut i on w ould cling t o  the needle rath e r  than diffus e  
ont o  the beetle .  
The beetles were manipulated in two ways ; firs t in · 1969 w i th a micr o­
vacuum pencil, s e c ond in 19 70 with a forceps . The reas ons for c hanging 
handli .ng techni que were speed and the p os sibi lity that the mi cro- vacuum 
penci l was removing a sma ll amount of the ins ect ici de up on app li cat i on. 
Each c oncentrat i on of e ach insecticide use d  was rep li cat e d  three 
times with 20 rootw orms per rep li cat i on. On ly the c oncent rati on s  of 
ins e ct i cide neces s p.ry t o  obtain a ra.nge of 0 to 100% ki ll- were use d. 
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Fig. 8 Mi.croapplicator with syringe in place. 
Fig. 9 Close-up of syringe and beetle about to be treated. 
A control of three rep lica tes of 20 each was in cluded for each 
ins ecticide us ed. 
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Dispos ab l e  20 X 100 mm p etri dish es were us ed to h old th e treated 
rootworms. One rep lication of 20 b eetles was p laced in each p etri dish. 
Th e rootworms were hel d for twenty -four h ours at room temperature. No 
food or water was given th e rootworms for this p eriod. At th e end of th e 
twenty -four hours , the n umb er dead was de termined. A r ootworm was 
c ons idered dead if after b ei.ng 1.1ps et it did not actively try to r.ight 
its elf. 
Th e procedure g iven was n early iden tical to that given by th e 
c ommittee on D iabrotica of th e s econ d conference on tes t meth ods for 
res is tan ce in insects of agr �cultural imp ortance ( Brazzel , 1970). T he 
c ommittee s ugges ted a s olven t  control. Solven t  con tr ols w er e  n ot us ed 
in th is s tudy , bas ed on a s tudy by Ball an d Weekman (19 6 2) ,  wh o compared 
a ceton e an d untreated c on trols and rep orted no s ignif icant differ en c e. 
LC5 0 1s were determined for Padan an d diazinon. This was don e  by 
p laci.ng 1 ml aliquots of 1, 5 , 10 , 25 , and 5 0 ug p er ml ins ecticide 
s olution on 9 cm filter pap er an d placi.ng th e filter pap er in 20 X 10 0 
mm p etr i dis h es .  One ml of th e water-Padan s olution th oroughly s aturated 
th e fil ter pap er. D iazin on was diluted in ac eton e an d place d on th e 
filter pap er in th e s ame concentration s. Th e acetone was allowed to 
evap orate. One ml of water was th en p laced on each paper to comp ens ate 
for the water pres en t  in th e Padan s olution. Both ins ecticides wer e 
replicated in th e s am e  mann er as all previous ins ecticides . Th e 
beetl es were h eld in . th e p etri dish es for twen ty -f our h ours . Th en th e 
t ---'-_;____ ..:;_. �:.-: ·..:f::..--- - . ... --_·: .---·"J::.__1�· - . .  ;. 
number dead was determi ned� 
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The data colle Gted were s t at is t i cally analy zed us i .ng an e le ctri cal 
computer. Res ults were given in micr .ograms per microli ter for b oth LD 50 
and LD 90 with their feducial limi ts .  Mi cr.ograms per microli t er can b e  
convert ed dire ctly t o  mi cr _ograms per i ns e ct in that the dos age for each 
inse ct was 1 uli ter. The  aver _age we _ig ht of an adult western corn r oot ­
worm was calculated a t  . 01 _ g .  Us i _ng t his figure mi cr .ograms p er ins e ct 
can be converted t o  mi crograms per gram of ins e ct t i s s ue using a 
convers i on fact or of 100 (e . g . .022 ug /uliter = .022 ug/ins e ct = 
2.2 ug/g ins e ct ) . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
19 69 
All ins ecticides tested in 19 69 p os s e s s e d low LD so 's on adult 
r ootworms e xcept aldrin. Aldrin ,  a ch lorinated hydrocarb on , was 
e xpe cted t o  have a high Ln5 0 (Hamilt on ,  19 66) , (Tab le 1). 
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In many cases an actual LD so c ould n ot be calculated b e cause of the 
l imited dos _age range us ed. Ph orate and carb ofuran ar e e xa mp les of th is . 
The dos _age ra _nge was e xpanded for tes t s  run the following year . Als o in 
s ome cas es the comp uter c ould n ot calculat e the LD 5 0 due t o  ins ufficient 
data . Th is occurre d  when the number dead from two adjacent concentrat ions 
jumped fr om nearly n o  kill t o  t otal kill. An e xample w ould be d iazin on 
on bee tles from Yan kton County A _ugus t 13, 1969 at . l and . 5 _ug i ins ect:.  
The . 1  ug/ins e ct c oncentrat ion gave nearly n o  kill,  the . 5 _ug/insect 
c oncentrat ion gave t otal kill . In the ab ove l isted cas es the LD5 0 was 
s tated as b e ing les s  than the l owes t  c oncentrat ion giv i_ng more than 
5 0 %  kill. 
In nearly all cas e s  there was n o  s ign ificant diffe rence b e tween the 
firs t run in e arly A ugus t and the second run in early Sept e mber . 
Ph orate and carb ofuran proved t o  be the tw o most e ffe ct ive mat erials 
tested . In nearly all s ites tested the LD5 0 •s fell below the lowe s t  
concentrat ion used ·, • 01 ug /ins e ct .  Ph orate is a n  o_rganop hosphat e  and 
carb ofuran is a carbamate .  
Be etles from Yankt on and Lawrence Counties p os s e s s e d  the h .ighe s t  
LD5o 's for mos t  ins ect ic ide s tested. Yankt on County is in t h e  s outhern 
port ion of the Stat e where o.rganoph osphat e  and carbamat e ins e ct ic ides 
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have bee n used ext ens i vely for s everal years . L awren ce County is an 
isolate d  corn. growi.ng  area nort h of t he Black Hi lls . This area has had 
a rootworm proble m for y e ars . Ins e cti cides have been us ed here als o . 
The pro lo .nged us e of ins e ct i cides in t hese areas was likely t o  produ ce 
some res istance.  The 1969 data s .u .gges ted t hat t here was a trend toward 
a res i s tant beet le pop ulat ion in t hese areas (Fig . 10-12). 
Table l.--�5 o ' s . of eight insecticides tested on western corn rootworms 
from four s i t es in South Dakota in August and September, 1969� 
Insecticide County 
1st run LD5o' s 
ug/uliter 
2nd run LD5o's 
ug/uliter 
Bux Yankton .022 .029 
Clay .033b 
Moody .01 a 
Lawrence .045 
Diazinon Yankton .15 5 b  .10 b 
Clay .01 a .027 
Moody .05 a 
Iawrence .054 
Dyf onate Yankton .100 .074 
Clay .076 0066 
Moody .081 
Lawrence .129 
Mocap l'ankton .067 .10 b 
Clay .10 a .079 
Moody .074 
Lawrence .076 
Landrin Yankton .05 a .039 
CJ.ay .049 .020 
Moody .027 
Lawrence .057 
Phorate Yankton .01 a .10 a 
Clay .Ola .009b 
Moody .01 a 
Lawrence .Olla 
Carbofuran Yankton .Ol a .01 a 
Clay .Ol a 
Moody .01 a 
Lawrence .01 a 
Aldrin Lawrence 10.00 a 
a - less than the lowest concentration used. 





















Fig. 10 LD5a•s of Bux and diazinon for adult western corn rootworms 
from four sites in South Dakota. The first run in August, 1969, 































Fig. 11 LD5o's of Dyfonate and Mocap for adult western corn rootworms 
from four sites in South Dakota. The first run in August, 1969, 












��....--r� Second run 
Moody Lawrence 
Fig. 12 LD5o•s· for adult western corn rootworms from four sites in 
South Dakota. The first run in. August, 1969, the second 




In 1970 th ree ins ect icides were t e sted th at are n ot commonly us e d  
as s oil ins e ct icides on root worms . Th ree othe rs with expe r iment al 
labe ls were als o tes ted.  These  include : Imidan , az inph os me �hyl ,  Gardon a ,  
P atlan , RE 12420 , and NC 6 897 , t h e  latter three with experiment al lab e ls 
only. Imidan , NC 6 897 , az inph osmeth y l  and Gardona h ad low LD 5 o 's (les s  
th an . 2 ug / ins e ct )  wh ile RE 12420 h ad a h .igh LD 5 0 (gre ater th an . 2 .ug / 
ins e ct ) ,  (T able 2). An Lc 5 0 was determine d for P atlan and d iaz in on .  
P ad an and dia z in on t oxic ity were e qual in these tests  (Table 3). 
A�l the pre s ent ly recommende d ins ect ic ides tes t e d  in 1970 s h owed 
re lat ive ly low LD so 's (T ab le 4). Carb ofuran and diaz inon were the mos t  
effe ct ive materials t e s t e d. D iaz inon impr oved s .ign ifican t ly f rom 196 9. 
Five of s e ven ins ect ic ide s tes ted b oth years p os s e s s ed lower or not 
s .ignificant ly d ifferent LD 5 0 ' s  in 19 70. Th is would s eem t o  ind icat e 
th at n o  res is t ance prob lem exis t s  for these mat erials at th is time . 
These  materials are :  Landrin , c arbofur an , Dyfonat e , diaz in on and Mocap . 
Bux and ph orat e  showe d s ignificantly h igher LD so 's in 1970 . There is 
a p os s ib le trend t owards root worm res is t ance t o' these mat erials . B oth 
of the s e  mat erials h ave been use d  extens ive ly in South D akot a in the 
p as t  s e veral ye ars . 
In mos t  of the ins e ct icides tested there were cons ist ent ly h.igher 
LDso's for root worms from the s outhernmost s it e . This collect ion s it e  
was located in Yan kt on County (�ig. 13-16 ) .  These dat a  were s imilar 
t o  dat a colle cte d  in 196 9 ( F.ig , 10-12). Cons istent l?' h .igher LD5 0  's 






















Fig. 13 LD5 01s of Bux diaz inon for adult western corn rootworms 
from three sites in South Dakota. The fir st run in early 






















Fig. 14 LD501s of Dyfonate and Mocap for adult western corn rootworms 
from three sites in South Dakota. The first run in early 

























50•s of Landrin and phorate for adult western corn rootwonns 
from three sites in South Dakota. The first run in early 






















Fig . 16 Ln50•s of carbofuran and Dasanit for adult western corn rootworrns 
from three sites in South Dakota . The first run in early 
August, the second run in mid August, 1970. 
Table 2 . --LD5 o ' s of five insecticides tested on western corn rootworms 
from three site s in South Dakota in August and September, 1970. 
Insecticide County LD5� ug/uli er 
Irnidan Yankton .0025 
Brookings .001 a 
Gardona Moody .093 
Azinphosmethyl Brookings .0056 
NC 6897 Brookings .0043 
RE 12420 �ody .2320 
Table J.--1c50•s of two insecticides tested on western corn rootworm 
adults from one s ite in South Dakota in August, 1970. 
Insecticide County 
Pad an Moody 
Diaz in on Moody 






Tab le 4 . -LD5 o ' s  of e i ght in se c ticide s t e sted on western c o rn rootworms from three s i te s  in South Dakota � in August 1970. 
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In sectic ide County 1st run LD5o 1 s 
ug/uli ter 
2nd run LD5 o ' s 
ug/uli te r  
Bux Yankton .040 .03 5  
C lay .053 .040 
M:>ody .026 . 022 
Di az inon Yankton .01 b .018 
C lay . 0075 . 0 17 
Ivb ody .0057 �015 
Dyfonate Yankton .05 b .034 
Clay .033 .028 
Moody . 028 .023 
Mocap Yankton . 057 .032. 
Cla y .039 �046 
Moody .05 b . 046 
Landrin Yankton .071 . 02-9 
C lay .018 .026 
Moody . 0089 .014 
Pho rate Yankton .05 ll>:- . 022 
C lay .05 b .02 1  
Moody .023 .020 
Carbofuran Yankton .011 .0035 
Clay .0043 . 0042 
Moody .001 a .0045 
Dasani t Yankton . OJ2 . 0078 
C lay .0081 . 01 b 
Moo dy .0035 . 0078 
a - le s s  than the lowe st conc entration us ed . 
b - c onfidenc e - limits no t va lid. 
problem ex.is ts . These h_j. gher LD s o ' s  haye no econom� c imp or•tance at 
thi s  time , but there was an ind icat ion that there may b e  a p rob lem in 
the future. 
3 4  
�gain in 1970 a s  in 19 69 there was no �� gnificant difference b e �  
tween t he firs t run in early �ugus t and the s econd run i n  late �ugus t 
for t he maj ority of ins ect icides tested. 
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CONCL USIONS 
The LD 5 0 tes ts conducted in 19 69 � 19 70 have shown that all the common 
corn rootworm ins e cti cide s tested have low Ln5 01 s  on adult we s t ern corn 
rootworms , Bux and phoriate showed a s.ignif icant increase in LD5 0 ' s  in 
19 70. If thi s  trend cont inue s it  may become economi cally i mportant . 
Diazinon on th e other hand showed a s i gnificant decreas e in LD5 0  in 19 70. 
Aldrin , a chlorinate d  hydrocarbon , was tested in 19 69 to confirm a 
previous ly determine d r.es is t ance· in the wes tern corn rootworm . A very 
h .igh LD5 0 was determined ,  greater than 10 .ug/ins e ct. 
Azinphosmethyl , Gard ena , and Imidan , materials oft en used in aerial 
applications for adult corn rootworm control , were tes ted in 19 7 0. All 
showed LD so ' s  comparable with the commonly us ed soil ins e c t i cides tes te d  
i n  th is s t udy . 
RE 12420, NC 689 7 and Padan , all unr .egistered materi als , were als o 
tested in 19 70. N C  689 7 had a low LD5 0 on adult rootworms whi ch was 
comparab le with the mos t e ffe ct ive materials tes ted in th i s  s tudy .  RE 
12 42 0 on the other han d  had a h.igh LD 5 0 on adult rootworms wel l  ab ove all 
others tes ted except aldrin. Padan h ad a low LC5 0 on adult rootworms 
wh ich was comparable with that of diazinon. 
LD5 0• s  on corn rootworm b ee tles collected from the Yankton County 
s ite were cons iste
.
ntly h igher than those from the other collection s ites . 
Landrin ,  carbofuran , Das ani t and Mocap pos s es s ed s igni fi ca nt ly h.igher 
LD5 0 's on adult rootworms from this s ite. Thi s  s u.gges t s  that a potential 
res is tance prob lem exi s ts in this area, A few incons istencies in the 
data colle cted in thi s  s tudy s.�gges t  some cha.nges in proce dure . 
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Defin ite ly a longe r period o f  s tudy is s .�gges ted , Als o , a more p re c�s e 
r�ge of concentrat ions s hould b e  inc luded for each in dividual ins e ctic ide . 
Th is could eas i ly b e  done us i?g the data from this stud y �  W ith the s e  
ch�nges more accurate and more detailed conclus ions cou ld b e  made , The 
us e of adult LD so ' s minim i zes dependence on ins e ct icide failures in t he 
field to firs t  locate res is t ance to spe cific ins e ct icides . 
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